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PETITION FOR WRIT
OF CERTIORARI
1.

P e titioner s are the owners of the following - described

real property located in the County of Augusta , Virginia :
Name o f Property Owner

Augusta County Tax Map and
Parcel Number

Lawr ence Transfer & Storage
Corp.
C . J. Wood

76-83A
76 - 83; 76G(3 )-2;
76G ( 4) - 12 thru 16

Carl K. Tay lor

760(2)-12

Marion W. Patterson

760 ( 2 ) - 15

&

16

Mamie E . Hawse

76D ( 2 ) - 13

&

14

P . :Buckley Moss

76G(3) - 1

John H. Major
Marg i e F . Major

76N(3)-5

B . Francis Reyno lds

76-94

2.

Respondent , the Board of Zoning Appe als of the County

of Augusta , Virginia , is the duly constituted administrat i ve
agency of the County of Augusta charged with the duty, among
ot~er

things, to h ear and determine applications for special

use permits und e r the Code of Virginia and th e Zoning Ordinance
of the County of Augusta.
3.

On November 6, 1981, Welh; Construction, Inc~/ made

application for a spe cial use permit for the construction
of batching plants for asphalt and portland c e ment on 10 acr e s
of a 205.802 ac r e parcel of property owned by T . O . Tench ,
located in an area of mixed agricultural , r e side ntial and
commercial zon ing, designate d on the tax map of the County

1

of Augusta as Map and Parcel Number 85-125.

A copy of the

application is attached hereto as Exhibit 1.

Submitted with

the application was a site plan to which was attached a document
describing the buildings on the site plan and purporting to
list the names of the owners of property adjacent to the Tench
property on which the asphalt and cement batching plants were
intended to b e constructed.
hereto as Exhibit 2.

A copy of the site p lan is attached

A copy of the documents attached to

the site plan is hereto attached as Exhibit 3.
4.

The ten-acre parcel surrounding the . batching plants

is not a separate parcel of land nor a separate tax map parcel,
but is merely an unsubdivid ed portion of the total T.

o.

Tench

tract containing 205.802 acres.
5.

Section 15.1-496 of the Code of Virginia provides

for app lication for special except ions and variances under
zoning ordinances and provides in applicable part that "no
such special except ions or variances shall be authorized
except after not ice and hearing as required by Section 15.1431."
Section 15.1-431 of the Code of Virginia requires
that notice shall be by publication once a week for two
I

successive weeks in a newsp aper having general circulation
in the affected county and also requires that if the action
before the Board of Zoning Appeals involves 25 or less parcels
of land, then written notice shall be given by the Board of
Zoning ftppeals by certified or registered mail at least five
days before the hearing to the owner or owners, their agent
or the occupant, of each parcel

~nvolved,

and to the owners ,

their agents, or the occupant, of all abutting property and
property immediately across the street or road from tpe

z

property affected.
6.

After receiving the application for the batching plants ,

the Board of Zoning Appeals apparently det ermined that it
was necessary only to notify by direct first class mail those
property owners whose property adjoins the ten-acre parcel
shown on Exhibit 2 hereto and not those property owne rs whose
property adjoins the boundaries of the T.

o.

Tench property .

There is contained in the file with the application for the
special permit a document certifying that notice of the hearing
on the application for the special permit was mailed by first
class mail to the adjacent property owners listed therein.
A copy of this document and the notice are attached hereto
as Exhibit 5.

The Board of Zoning Appeals did not even mail

notice to Lawrence

Tran~fer

Corporation, which was shown to

be an adjacent property owner on Exhibit 3 hereto .
7.

The Board of Zoning Appeals did not mail notice of

the pending hearing on the application for the special use
permit for the batching plants to all those p roperty owners
abutting the T. O. Tench tract on which the asphalt and cement
batching plants are intended to be located as required by
Section 15.1-431 of the Code of Virginia.

Attached

to this

Petition as Exhibit 5 is a composite of part of Augusta Coun ty
tax maps 76 and 85 which shows the T. 0. Tench property (tax
map and parcel number 85 -1 25) and the property abutting it .
It

~s

apparent by comparing Exhibit 5 to Exhibit 4 that not

all abutting property owners were mailed notice.

[Attached

hereto as Exhibit 6 is a copy of part of Tax Map 76 which
shows the approximate +ocation of the batching plants.

The

loc at ion was sketched on the map and is not part of the official
tax map. ]
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8.

The Petitioners a r e some of the owners of property

abut ting the·T. O. Tench tract,

~hic h

is the property affected

b y the special use permit application , and they did not receive
statutory notice of the pending

h~ ar~ng

on the

app li~jltio n

for the special permit f o r the asphalt and cement batching
plants.

Petitioners did not learn of the pending application

and the he ar ing until after h ea ring an d granting of the s pec ial
permit by the Board of Zoning Appea ls.

(S ome of the Petitioners

did l earn about the hearing from a reported newspaper article
the night before the h earing, but they did not have adequate
time within which to prepare th e ir opposition to the application
for the spec ial use permit ) .
9.

On December 1 , 1981, the Board of Zoning Appea ls he ld

a h ear ing on t he application for th e special permit for the
asphalt and cement. batching plants and vote d to approve t h e
application and granted Special Use Permit Number SUP81- 57
there by permitting construction of aspha lt and cement batching
plants on the T. O. Tench property.
10.

The Petitioners a r e vehemently

oppo~ed

to the construction

of the asphal t and cement batching plants because such use
will substant ially diminish both the value and the enjoyment
of t h e ir proper ty and will inte rfere with the ir health, safety
and welfare.

Petitioners have no t even been given t h e opportunity

to express their oppositio n to t h e construction of the asphalt
and c emen t batching plants before the Board of Zoning Appeals.
11.

In

g~ant ing

the app l ication for the special use permit

for the aspha lt and 'c e ment batching plants, the Board of Zoning
Appeals of Aug usta County acted illegally in that it did not
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follow the notice provisions required b y the Augusta County
Zoning Ordinance a nd the Code of Virginia as specified above,
and , in failing to do so, deprived the Petitione rs of their
right to voice their opposition to the propose d use of the
abutting property as asphalt and c ement batching p lants.
12.

The decision of the Board of Zoning Appea ls is final ,

and Petitione rs file this petition under authority of Section
15.1-497 of the Code of Virginia . .
WHEREFORE, petitioners pray:
a.

That a writ of c e rtiorari ..· be .. issue d herein and
.... direct e d

to the Board of Zoning Appeals of Augusta County as requir e d
by Section 15.1-497 of the Code of Virginia;
b.

That on a h earing thereon, the December 1, 1981, decision

of the Board of Zoning Appeals in granting Spe cial Use Permit
Number SUP81-57 for the construction of asph a lt and cement
batching plants on the T. O. Tench property be reversed and
annulled; and
c.

That Pe titioners be granted such furth e r relief as

the Court deems just and proper.
LA\vRENCE TRANSFER & STORAGE CO RP ,
C. J. WOOD, CARL K. TAYLOR,
MARION W. PATTERSON , MAMIE E. HAWSE,
BERTRAND R. HAWSE, P. BUCKLEY MOSS,
JOHN H. MAJOR, MARGIE F. MAJOR, and
B. FRANCIS REYNOLDS ,
Petitioners,
By Coun s e l
Counsel:

M~.· fb:E~~°'--·~.
Tremb lay & Smith
10 5-109 E. High Stree t
Charlo tt e svi l l e , VA
22901
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EXHI BIT l

·(
AUGUSTA COUNTY
AP PLICATION FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
DISTRI CT:
DATE:

South River District

PERMIT NUMBER :

November 6, 1981

SUP8 1-5 7

~-----------

RECEIPT NUMBER:
FEE PAID:

221

----------~

S100 . oo

~-~---------~~

TO THE AUGUSTA COUNTY BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:
App licati on is hereby made for a Special Use Permit, in accordance wit h the
description and for the purpose hereinafter set forth. This application is made
subject to all the County and State laws, ordinances, rules and regulations now
in force effecting thereto; and which are hereby agreed to by the undersigned
app lican t and which shall be deem~d a condition entering into the exercise of
:he permit.
·

Z. Land . Owner's Address: --=:..=....::.=-:=-=-..__=----;.;...;;;;=...;;;~.-;;....l~---...----------------~
Box 11 Lvndhurst Va.
3. Occupant or User's Name:

Wells Const.ruction_, _I_n_c_
. _____________

.4. Occupant or User's Address:
5. Location of Property:

On

P. 0. Box

67~

Waynesboro,' Va .

the wes t side of Route 650, app roxi mate ly .6

of a mile north of the intersection of Routes 650 and 624
6. Re al Estate Map and Parcel Number:
8.

Sub di v ision=~-N
~/_A
_______~

85-12 5 (po rt)

9. Present Use:

A- Ag ri.
7. Zoning: (Ind. pendin g:
Vacant

-----~-~-------

10 . Section(s) of the Zoning Ordinance that the permit is being applied for:
Section 25-lOS(b) (4) Batching p l ants for asphalt & po rt land cement
,
concrete.
Asphalt
11. Describe request : · . -. ·· Relocation of Wells Paving business. plant.
I hereby authorize appropriate Cotmty Officials to enter upon the above
described.property during normal business hours to conduct re qu ired inspections.
I he reby certify, unde r the pena1ties of perjury, that the above informatic

{J ~

is true an d correct.

7

ignature o

~
pp ).

cr1tr•

v

942 -5 101
(Phone Number)

6

.!~cd
I

en t

ACTION BY BOARD QF ZONING APPEALS
Approved:

X

Disapproved:
~---

Stipulations: 1. The site plan submitted and approved by the Board of Zoning
Appeals must be followed.

2. The applicant be allowed up to 20% expansion

_provided a new site plan is submitted and approved by the Board.

Date of Final Action:

12/1/81

Signed:

--::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Secretary, Board of Zoning Appeals
(Revised: 12-3-79)
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EXHIBIT 2

.- .

\

/O~;~EI

.

\

(

(

EXHIBIT 3

WELLS CONSTRUCTION, INC.
ATTACHMENT
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.
K.
L.
M.

EMPLOYEE PARK ING
MAIN OFFICE & SCALES - 12' X 60' SINGLE STORY
SEPTIC FIELD
FUEL STORAGE
EXISTING BARN (SHOP) - SO' X 100' SINGLE STORY WITH LOFT
EQUIPMENT STORAGE & TRUCK PARKING
AGGREGATE STORAGE
EXISTING HOUSE - 40' X SO' SINGLE STORY WITH PARTIAL BASEMENT
ASPHALT PLANT - 40' X 40'
ASPHALT MIX LOADING AREA
POLLUTION EQUIPMENT - MAXIMUM HEIGHT 26 1
TANK STOR:l\.GE
LIQUID ASPHALT LOADING AREA

.•/

ADJACENT PROPERTY OWNERS
LAWRENCE TRANSFER CORPORATION
DEED BOOK 584 - PAGE-NO. 419
OFFICE OF RECORD - AUGUSTA COUNTY COURTHOUSE
T.O. TENCH
DEED BOOK 272 - PAGE NO. 81
OFFICE OF RECORD - AUGUSTA COUNTY COURTHOUSE
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(

EXHIBIT 4

TENCH ADJACENT PROPERTY OWNERS
Prope rty Owne r :
85 - portion of 1 25 - Tench, ·T. 0., Box 11, Lyn dhurs t
Adjacent Property Owne r s :
85 - portion of 125 - Same
76D(2) - 9

10
8

Carper, Clyde Wade - 640 Oak Lane, Waynesboro
Same as 9
Same as 9

,of

:10

.

...

.

~·

P . O.' BOX 4411

(

DALE L. COBB

COUNTY OFFICE BLOG.

ZON IN G ADMINISTRATOR

PHONES 11115 · 11931
9.ol2 - 5113

COUNTY OF AUGUSTA
COMMONWEAL TH OF VIRGINIA
STAUNTON. VIRGINIA 24401

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

November 17, 1981

Dear Sir/Madam:
This is to advise you that the Augusta County Board of
Zoning Appeals will conduct a Public Hearing at 1:30 P .M.,
Tuesday, December 1, 1981, in room 174, County Office Building,
Staunton, Virginia, to consider a r eques t by A. W. Harrison, Jr.,
agent for Wells Con struction, Inc., for a specia l use permit
for an asphalt batching plant on property owned by T. 0. Tench,
located on the west side of Route 650, approximately . 6 of a
mile north of the intersection of Routes 650 and 624 in t he
South River District.
The Au gus ta County Real Property records indicate t hat
you are the owner of property adjacent to or across the r oa d ·
fro m the property under consideration for a special use permit.
Yo u are invited to be prese nt for this hearing.
Da ta and information regarding the a bove request are avail' able for in spe ction and review in the office of the Zoning Administrator, ro om 141, Coun ty Office Building, Staunton , Virginia.
Sincerely,

Dale L. Cobb
Zon in g Administrato r

DLC::/ db
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ORD.t:!-<
This consolidated cause came before this Court the
19th day of February, 1982, upon the pleadings heretofore
filed, upon the Orde~ :· o~ Consolidation of the three suits
into the above-styled suit, upon the Memoranda of Counsel
for the parties filed herein, upon the evidence presented ,
upon the argument of Counsel, upon the letter opinion of
this Court dated February 26, 1982, and further ca~e before
this Court the 19th day of March, 1982, upon Petitioners'
Motion for Reconsideration and Petitioners' Mo tion for
Nonsuit of two of the consolidated causes, and was argued
by Counsel.
Upon considerat1on . thereof, together with the evidence
taken in Court, the ~iews of Counsel and the authorities
.cited, it is concluded by the Court that the notice given
was as alleged in the Petition for Writ of Certiorari and
was in compliance with the requirements of Section 15.1-431
of the Code of Virginia 1950, as amended, and the Motion
to Strike filed by the parties Defendant should be sustained ,
and tne Petitioners ' Motion for Reconsideration should be
denied.
Accor dingly, it is ADJUDGED , ORDERED and DECREED t hat
the n o tice given as set forth in th e Petition for Writ of
Certiorari was in compliance with the requirements of Section
15.1-431 of the Code of Virginia and that the Petitioners
as owners of property abutting the outside boundaries of
the 205.802 acre T. 0. Tench tract are not e ntitl ed to
direct mail notice under Section 15.1-431, but the only
persons entitled

'•

t:o

direct mail notice under Section 15 .1-

431 are those owners whose property abuts the boundar ies
.of the 10 acre parcel for which the special use permit was
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granted.

Accordingly, i t is ADJUDGED, ORDERED and DECREED

that the Motion to Strike all allegations that the notice
given violated Section 15.1-431 of the Code of Virginia
1950, as amended, in the Plaintiff's .pleadings heretoforn
filed, be and herewith is sustained and the Petitioners'
Motion for Reconsideration be and herewith is denied.
It is further ADJUDGED, ORDERED and DECREED that
Petitioners' Motion for Nonsuit of the causes styled
Lawrence Transfer and

Stora~e

Corporation, et al v . Board

of Supervisors of Augusta County, Virginia and C .· .J . Wood,
et al v. County of Augusta, is hereby granted and that those
causes are hereby dismissed without prejudice pursuant to
Section 8.01-380 of the Code of Virginia.
And it appearing". to this Court that the Order of this
court with respect to c ompliance with the notice provisions
of Section 15.1- 431 of· the Code of Virginia has disposed
of all of the issues in . the cause syled Lawrence Transfer
and Storage, et al

v~

Board of Zoning Appeals of the County

of Augusta , it is hereby ADJUDGED , ORDERED and DECREED that
cause is hereby ended. ··
REQUESTED:
ENTER:
~dward A. Plunkett, Jr.,
squire
Counsel for the Board of Zoning
Appeals and the Board of Supervisors

Judge
DATE:

if I

Counsel for Wells Construction, Inc.
·,,counsel for the Applicant

SEEN AND OBJECTED TO:

M. E. Gibson, Jr., Esquire
Counsel for the Petitioners
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PETITIONERS' STATEMENT OF FACTS,
TESTIMONY OR OTHER INCIDENTS OF THE CASE
Come now the Petitioners, by counsel, and file this written
Statement of Facts, Testimony or Other Incidents of the Case
pursuant to Rule 5;9 of the Rules of the Supreme Court of
Virginia as follows;
1.

The Petitioners are

~

owners of property abutting

a 205.802 acre parcel of property located in the County of
Augusta owned by T. 0. Tench and Louise V. Tench, 109?ted
in an area of mixed agricultural , re sidentia l and commercial
zoning, designated on the Tax Map of the County of Augusta
as Map and Parcel No, 85-125.
2.

The Respondent is the duly constituted administrative

agency of the County of Augusta charged with the duty , among
other things, to hear and determine applications for special
use permits under the Code of Virginia and the Zoning Ordinance
of the County of Augusta.
3.

By contract of purchase dated October 21, 1981, T.

0. Tench and Louise V. Tench contracted to sell to Wells

Construction Company, Inc. 10 acres of the 205 . 802 acre
parcel.

The document attached hereto as Exhibit 1 is a true

and accurate copy of the contract and is evidence in the case.
4.

On November 6, 1981, Wells Construction, Inc. made

application for a special use permit for the construction
of batching plants for asphalt and Portland ceme n t on t he
10 acre portion of the

~05.802

acre parcel.

The document

attached hereto as Exhibit 2 is a true and accurate copy of
the application and is evidence in the case.

The document

attached hereto as Exhibit 3 is a true and accurate copy of

'

.

the site plan submitted with the application and is evidence
in the case.

The document attached hereto as Exhibit 4 is

a true and accurate copy of the document attached to the site
plan and is evidence in the case.
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5.

The 10 acre parcel subject to the application for

the special us e permit has not been subdivided on a plat of
record in the Clerk ' s Office of Augusta County and is not
a separately shown parcel on the Augusta County Tax Map, but
is part of the 205.802 acre parcel designated
and Parcel No . 85-125.

as Tax Map

The 10 acre parcel is shown as a

separate parcel on the site plan attached
to the application
....
for special use permit filed with tre Board of Zoning Appeals.
,
The document attached hereto as Exhjbit 5 is a true and accurate
copy of a part of Augusta County Ta> Map 76 which shows the
approximate location within tax map and parcel number 85125 of the 10 acre parcel and is ev:dence in the case.
6.

Section 15. l - 496 of the Co<

1:?

of Virginia applies

the notice by newspaper publication and direct mail requirements
of Section 15.1-431 to the hearing or the application for the
special use permit.
7.

The Board of Zoning AppealE caused notice of the

hearing on the special use permit tc be published in a newspaper
in accordance with Section 15.1-431 of the Code of Virginia.
8.

The Board of Zoning Appeals caused notice of the ·

hearing to be sent by first class mail to each abutting
property owner and the owner of property immediately across
t he street or road from the 10 acre parcel affected by the
special use permit.

The document attached hereto as Exhibit

6 is a true and accurat e copy of the certificate of notice
IA '1a~ r

q.C.(, c.\~ V it

of hearing~and.list of owners to which the notice was sent
and is evidence in the case.
9.

With the exception of those property owners listed

on Exhibit 6, the Board of Zoning Appeals did not cause notice
of the hearing to be sent by first class mail to each abutting
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property owner and the owners of property i mmediately across
the street or road from the

~05 . 802

acre parcel of property

of which the 10 acre parcel constitutes a part.
The document attached hereto as Exhibit 7 is a true and
accurate copy of a composite part of Augusta County Tax Map
76 and 85 which shows the T. 0 . Tench property (Tax Map and
Parcel No . 85 - 125) and the property abutting it and is evidence
in the case.

Notice of the hearing on the application for

special use permit was sent by first class mail to the owners
of Tax Map Parcels 85 - 125 (owned by T. O. Tench) and 76D(2) ,/

9 , 10 and 8 (owned by Clyde Wade Carper).
10.

On December 1, 1981, the Board of Zoning Appeals

of Augusta County held a hearing on the appl ication for the
special use permit for the asphalt and cement batching plant
located on the 10 acre parcel and voted to approve the
application and grant a special use permit No . SUPBl - 57
thereby permitting construction of the asphalt and ' cement
batching plant o n the 10 acre parcel of the T . 0 . Tench
property .
11.

~

~e~ ra~e

5

On December 23 , 1981, the Petitioners herein filed

the Petition for Writ of Certiorari challenging the decision
by the Board of Zoning Appea ls for the reasons stated therein.
1 2.

At a hearing held in the . Circuit Court of Augusta

County on January 5, 1982, the Board of Zoning Appeals
introduced evidence over objection through Mr . Dale Cobb ,
the County Zoning Administrator, that it has been the practice
during the past ten years in Augusta County for governing
bodies to send first class mail notice of proposed rezoning
and special use permits as r equired by Section 15 . 1-431 only
to those property owners whose boundaries abut the boundaries

18

, •.

of the site plan submitted with the application for special
use permit whether or not the site plan boundaries coincide
with tax map pa rcel boundaries.
13.

At a hearing on February 19, 1982, the Petitioners

presented evidence over objection through Mr. Frederick W.
Payne , Deputy County Attorney for Albemarle County, that the
practice in Albemarle County is to give notice to those
property owners whose boundaries abut the tax map parcel
boundaries even if the action contemplated affected only an
interior portion of a tax map parcel .

Mr. Payne also testified

+at&

over objection that he was a-ware that the practice followed
by Albemarle County under Section 15.1-431 with respect to

noti~·e was also followed by th,~ governing bodies of 't .he
foll owing Virginia localities:

Cheste rf ield County, Fluvanna

County , Nelson County, Louisa County and the City of
Charlotte sville .
14 .

Counsel for the Petitioners and counsel for the Respondent

have stipulated that the issue presented for appeal is whether
Section 15 .1- 431 of th e Code of Virginia requires the Augu sta
County Board of Zoning Appeals to give not ice of a proposed
hearing on an application for a special u se permit by first
c l ass mail to thos e landowners whose property abuts the
boundary of the tax map parce l of the property owned by the
applicant or his authorized age nt, or whether first class·
mail notice must be given only to those landowners whose
prope rty abuts the boundary of th e site plan contain ed within
the tax map boundary .

In s hor t , what constitutes the " prope r ty

affected " for notice purpo ses under Section 1 5 . 1 - 431 of the
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Code of Virginia.

.

...,_ .
·-:

The fo regoing constitutes an accurate statement of facts,
testimony or other incidents of the case .

Coun sel for Respo ndent requ e ster! the followi ng acld j ti.on, of which.. the Court
I

h .1::; no
Coun se l

i.nt:l~pcnden r

;

re collecU on, fo r whi ch no (') th er r ecord exists, a nd to \mi.ch

for Petit i o n e rs object:

At the D<?cemher 1., 198 1, he.:1ri.n0 hC'fore th e Ro;:i n i of Zoning Appe<1ls , one
of t he Petit:i.oncr c. 1 C. J . lfood , appe<1r.ecl in pe r son , a nd one of the Petition e r s ,
P. Buckley Mos s ,
Memorrtndum of

th1~

~; cnt

a lette r which w,1s r ead .

This is n•El.ect ed i n the

Responden t fi l ed Janu <lry 19 , 1982 .

J-r··,<~~ 4£~""yf#~~- ~ 7 /1 Ir z.--
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. . , .. -.•c..-• . .

tTlii.f i• a ft·~·,1/1_1 ~i11dint:: r:nfllruc I ; i 1

,,,./

11111/1 r.r/tm1/,

Jrd r:nmprtort ad1·irc hrfnrr .tit::ni11r::.)

'""''
... ""'~
o••o•
tu• •• ,
11i~ CONTRACT OF PURCHASE m:ide :is of
Oc):9J:>er 21-----------·----. 19 81
noni: _!. .. _9..t ..I.e_11ch and Louise V. Tench/Po-wer of Attorney for T. 0. Tench
(herein called "Seller.. ),
id -~lls Construction Company, Inc.
(herein called MPurchaser").
Barnwell & Jones, Inc •
.id
(herein called "REALTOR1~~).
rovidcs th3t Purchaser ai:rees to buy through REALTOR"!.!. <is agent for Seller. and Seller agrees to sell the following de!i.erit-ed re3J
.talc, and all imrrovcmenls thereon, located in the County or l./i/ br --~A=-=u_gusta
, Vir(:inia (all herein called
1he property" ) :
1
. Lega.l_description attached hereto and made a part hereof.
The 30
right of way portion of
_tha_p..r.a.aer:..t.y_connecting to Rt. 650 shall be d eeded so as to be incorporated into a 60' shared
_ _right of way should future conditions r eq uire its inclusion therein and further the 30'
_right of way shall continue to serve all residual Tench property contiguous thereto and
shall cnnt;~ue to serve any future heirs, assigns, or future purchasers.
__ , a'nlj more c.Ol\lmonly >;nown ns
(street address) .
J. The purchase price of1he property is

For thy Eight Thousand Five Hundred · Dollars

48, 5000 • 00 ) and such purchase price shall be paid as follows·
.
•'
$ 1,000.00 deposit ~ith contract by note to be funded by proceeds of approved application .
--~--~--t_o_A~u~g~usta County Industrial Development Authority for Industrial Revenue Funds •.
$47,500.00 to be paid at closing with funds obtained from the Augusta County Industrial
)ollars (S

De velopment Authority upon approval of application for Industir a l

Development

f1mfl s_ UP.OU which application and approval thereof this offer to purchase is specifical l y

~ - f'r.11.A. 11nancing will h~ sough l by Purchaser in connect ion wi lh this transaction, subparagraph :?Ca) on the reverse hereof is adJed
an ;1mcmlment 10 this Co nt ract of Purchase if such subparagraph is completed and is executed by Seller and Purchaser. Jf V.A. iinancini:
will he souj!ht by Purchaser in connection with this transact ion, subparagraph 2(b) on the reverse hereof is added as an amendment to this
C"Clntr:ict of Purchase if such subp3ragraph is executed by Seller and Purchaser. Jf Purchaser will assume a V .A. direct, guaranteed, or in·
-urcJ lo:in on the propert y, subp:iragraph 2(c) on the reverse hereof is added as an amendment to this Contract of Purchase if such subparat:rnph is e x e cut~d ~y Seller and Purchaser.
~s

3. If the property includes improvements consisting of a new hous:. new condominium, new cooperative, or new modular home (all
herein called "new home" ), either subparagraph 3(a) or 3(b) on the reverse hereof is added as a provision of this Contract of Purchase, and
Purchaser acknowledges that Seller full y completed and executed either of such subparagraphs before execution of this Conlr3ct of Purchase
by Purchaser.
·
4. H a lender making any loan described in paragraph 1 of this Contract of Purchase requires any discount fee as a condition of

ma kin~ such Joan, such discount fee in an· amount not exceed ing - ----percent of such loan shall be paid by Seller.

5. Purchaser has made a deposit of

One Thous a nd

Dollars

(SI:' 000 • 00

by
note
(method) with REALTOR~', receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, and such deposit shall be held
by REALTOR·1ll in escrow until the date of selllement and then applied to the purchase price, or returned to Purchaser if the title to the
property is not marketable.
·
6. Sell er agrees to convey the property to Purch aser by ge neral "' arranty deed with the usual English covenants of title and free and
clea1 from :ill encumbrances, tenancies, liens (for taxes or otherwise) , except as may be otherwise provid~d above, but subject to applicable
e ;1~ements ;ind restrictive coven<i nts of record not adversely affecting the use of the _
p roperly. Seller further asrees to pay the expenses of

.·

'

,/

preparin g the: deed and o r the recordation tax applicable to granters and agrees to deliver possession of the property to Purchaser on - - -·
J anua ry 5, 1982
·
· ·
-~~-.....:...-..0.-----~. 19_ _ •

7. Settlement shall he made at 1he offices of REALTOR<E· or at _ any~nY.e.nient..-1.Qc.atlon

on or

hcfore
J anua r y 5
19 82
or as soon thereafter as title can be ·e xamined and necessary dOCUIJJents p~pared.
with allow:incc of a reasonable time for Seller to correct any title defects reported by the title examiner. or 20 days at ter ! inal
a PP

s. xn~ ax~t iifif>r¥s~,ir~~.~ i~J'F.if.X. Ji"A!-Jrrar ~?c~5J ckp~~iis. ~~~y.Is~Srget~r~t3ate}\gno1 tf.:ii?a~J1~f~R1C:men1.
0

9. All risk of Joss or cfamai;e lo the property by fire, wind storm , casualty, or other cause is assumed by Seller until settlement. In the
eve nt of substantial loss or damage to the property before settl ement, Purchaser shall have the option of eitt.er (i) terminating this Contr;ict
of Put chasc and recovering the deposit made with REA LTOR~. or (ii) affirmi ng this Contract of Purchase, in which event Seller shall assif n
to Pu rch<iser' all of Seller's rii;hts under any policy or policies of insurance applicable to the property.

21

IO. Seller and Purchaser agree that REAL TOR'F• was the sole pi;ocuring ca1,1se of this Contract of Purchase, and Seller agrees to pay

purchase price

Rf-At.TOR'lD for services rendered a cash fee of _._l0%_of__'._. If either Se11e r or Purchaser defaults under this Contract of Purchase . sm:h
ilda ultini: party sha ll he li able for th e cash fee of REALTOR I<. and for any expenses incurred by the nondcfaulting party a nd by REALTOR'-.
su d 1 e xpenses including their re spective atlorneys' fees. if a ny, in connectio n with this transact ion and the enforcement of such Contrac t. Also.
if P111 chaser defa ults under this Contract of Pur cha~e. a ny deposit made by Purchaser shall be applied to a ny e::.penses incurred by REAL TOR ·r
in connection wirh thi s tran saction. and the balance of such deposit shall be divided equally between Seller and REALTOR®. Payment of a
real estate h rol. er's comm ission as the result of a tra ns<iction relating to the property, w hich occurs sub sequent to a default under t~i s Con1r;1ct o f Purch ase, shall not relie ve the default in{! p:.rty of liabilit y for the cash fee of REALTOR~ and for any expenses incurreJ by the
non-defaultini; part y and by REALTOR'S".
For ad~itionnl terms and conditions, see addendum attached her e to and made a part hereof.

l 1. Purchaser repre sents that an inspection sati ~ f;: :tory to Purcha ser has been made of the propert y. and° Purchaser agrees to a.:cc;->t
the p1opcrt y in its present condi tion e xcept as may he otherwise providc:l in the description of the proper!~ ;.bove.

I.

2. This Contract of Pu rch:isc co~stit ~te s t~e entire :apee ment among the p;1rties and m ay not be modified or chani;ed except by 'Hit1 t r.
in,tr1 mcnt executed by al l of the p arties, mcludrn{! REALTOR 1!.
13 . · This Cont ract o f Purchase shall be construed, interpreted. and applied according to the J;iw of Virginia, and it shall be hinci·r ·
upon and sha ll inure to the b enefit of the heirs. pcr~onal r~rr~ 'cntatives, s11ccessC1rs. and ;i ~s igns of the parties.
·;,....,., '\VITNESS the followinc duly authorized

signature~

a nd

~ea ls:

(SE:\l :
·- - - _ _ _ _ __

(SF :\l
(SI \I

(Thr ffH 1J"i1i11l• fJ•flll 1111n· l•r 11.t1d t111lv / ,,. 11: t111 i J\ 1• : ~ "'"' J /,1ud 11: ..: . · ::;.· I
r/11 · d11p l:111ti1111 "' '' /'llu/11, tiuu of SllC.jl j1:1 111 , or : :a , ,, ,•/ llot '""'·' · l .
/ . L'
" .;,! ,·11 fo1r11~ . " :·111 •111 tl1r , ., ;,,, "ri11r11 r t1t1 .\ t'lll t1f · ti.,· 1 i ·. ·
·1'"•, ·i1;fj, ,,, . ' ! .: I! I 1 •/ .

10, ·

1. : , ;
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- AdderuiJJm to Real Estate Contract by and be~een T. 0. Tench and Louise \'. Ten cl]..
. .~
~ells Construction Com?any and Barnwell & J6nes, - 1nc., dated 10-21-81 .

-

1.

It is specifically agreed and understood between the parties hereto that
this offer to purchase is contingent upon the following:
1.

The ten (10) acre site herein described shall be fully zoned industrial
·upon request of the seller with assistance of purchaser.

2.

The purchaser shall successfully apply for and receive a special use
permit from the proper authorities of Augusta County, Virginia to
locate and operate an asphalt plant and paving operation from said
site. The Virginia State Air Pollution and Control Board and the
Virginia State Water Control Board shall fully approve the site for
usage upon application by purchaser - said approval to be obtained
/) Q... by January 1, 1982.

~.

Purchaser agrees at all times to maintain a prop~r passable 20 foot
right of way from route 650 to the residual farm area of the T. O.
Tench lands across its property with direct access to the residual
farm land. Said right of way may be an extension of the access used
by the purchaser or along the present access route and at ~o time
shall be unreasonably blocked as to inhibit or in any way impair ; the
farming operation of the T. O. Tench lands.

4.

The Augusta County Health Department shall approve a su itable portion
of the property for a septic system complying with county ordinances.

5;

Approval by Augusta County Industrial Development Authority of
application by Wells Construction for Industrial Bond Financing.

.t .;_.•.

~·;

- ''
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AUGUSTA COUNTY

E XH 1 3IT

2

APPLICATION FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
DISTRICT:

South Rive r District

PERMIT NUMBER:

SUP81 -57
-----------~

DATE:

November 6, 1981

RECEIPT NUHBER:

221
----------~

FEE PAID:

$1 00.00

--------:..~...;;....;'-----------

TO THE AUGUSTA COUNTY BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:
Application is hereby made for a Special Use Permit, in accordance with th
description and for the purpose hereinafter set forth.
This app 1 i ca ti on is ma d ·.
subject to all the County and State laws, ordinances, rules and regulations now
in force effecting thereto; and which are hereby agreed to by the undersigned
~pplicant and which shall be deemed a condition entering into the exercise of
::.he permit.

2. Land . Owner's Addres s :

Box 11. Lyndhurst . Va .

3. Occupant or User's Name:

Wells Const.ruction_,__I_n_c_._________________

. 4 . Occupant or User ' s Address : __P....;...._O_.__B_o_x_6_7___; _W_a.....y_n_e_s_b_ o_r_o-','. _V
_a_.- - - - - - - - - - - 5. Location of Property:

On the west side of Route 650, approximately . 6

of a mile north of the intersection of Routes 650 and 624
A- Agri.

6. Real Estate Map and Parcel Number: __8_5_-_1_2_S_~C.P~o_r_t_)__ 7. Zoning: (Ind . pendin g
8. Subdivision: _____N~/~A
_ _ _ _ _ _ _~ 9. Present Use:
10. Section(s) of the Zoning Ordinance that
Section 25-105(b)
,
11. Describe request: · .

Vacant
-----------------the permit is being applied for:

(4) Batchin2 plants for asphalt & portland ce ment

concrete.
· Asphalt
Relocation of Wells Paving business. plant .

I hereby authorize appropriate County Officials to enter upon the above
described.p!operty during normal business hours to conduct required inspections .
I hereby certify_, under the penalties of perjury, that the above informati c

is true and correct.

.
ignature o

icr;t(

v

942 - 5101
(Phone Number)

24

!~w'

1\?en t

ACTION BY BOARD OF ZONING APP EALS
Approved:

Disapproved:_,.___

X

Stipul ation s : 1. The site plan submitted and approved by the Board of Zoning
Aopeals must be followed.

2. The applicant be allowed up to 20% expansion

__ p r ovided a new site plan is submitted and approved by the Board .

Date of Final Action:
(Revised:

12/1/81

----

Signed:

--...,,.----------------~

Secretary, Boa rd of Zoning

12-3-79)
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EXHI3IT 3
A/o .-_.,,.s-:
.,c>-<'n,,o,.,....s,~-?
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~.>-·
......-....;..- -P.e,,,,-_,,.

.Sr.or...._..,,.,,.,.:

.~;·y

.-.-...,,,

...:>..-,.-:,:: .~~,,.~ •

8,·.~·.-v-......·~ <> >-?.c..-_., --:J<"e.-;r
.S>~"c;:~_,
..,,.tC"..-<--.-J,,oo
.::r ~· c ...:::.-'-'<'.... ·.-: >.::"::'-; ,-~

.....-.-:-v-.-?.-::

...

. ..

. .. . .
W~LLS

COl~STRUCTION,

EXHIBIT 4

INC.

ATTACHMENT
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

EMPLOYEE PARKING
MAIN OFFICE & SCALES - 12' X 60' SINGLE STORY
SEPTIC FIELD
FUEL STORAGE
EXISTING BARN (SHOP) - 50' X 100' SINGLE STORY WITH LOFT
EQUIPMENT STORAGE & TRUCK PARKING
AGGREGATE STORAGE
EXISTING HOUSE - 40' X SO' SINGLE STORY WITH PARTIAL BASEMENT
ASPHALT PLANT - 40' X 40'
ASPHALT MIX LOADING AREA
POLLUTION EQUIPMENT - MAXIMUM HEIGHT 26'
TANK STORZ\ GE
LIQUID ASPHALT LOADING AREA

F.
G.

H.
I.
J.
K.
L.

M.

(

. ADJACENT PROPERTY OWNERS
LAWRENCE TRl\NSFER CORPORATION
DEED BOOK 584 - PAGE· NO. 419
OFFICE OF RECORD - AUGUSTA COUNTY COURTHOUSE
#

T.O. TENCH
DEED BOOK 272 - PAGE NO. Bl
OFFICE OF RECORD - AUGUSTA COUNTY COURTHOUSE
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Exhibit .(>

TENCH ADJACENT PROPERTY OWN ERS

Property Owner:
85 - ·Por.tion 125

T. 0. Tench, Box 11, Lyndhurst, Va.

Adjacent Property Owners:

. as -

Portion 125

760(2)-9
10
8

T. 0. Tench, Box 11, Lyndhurst, Va .

Carper, Clyde Wade, 640 Oak Lane, Waynesboro
Same as 9
Same as 9

L {ltr7,J.~xf

0.1,.,.;,, , , Deborah

S, Brooke, Secretary ,,

Subsc ribe and sworn to before me this
1981.
Given under my hand thi s
'
My commission
e :xpires the

e~/

7

q?,,/1

day of

((!'',,f-;,J,.././j
'

day of _ _./,.
:. : : .:. :_..!1:...i't_./~·.._.• ,,;_./c·~;/. . .'. c: ._
./ __ __

,

i981.
19 f

day of

'

Notary Public

v .

/

I DO HEREBY CERTIFY THAT I HAVE
NOTIFIED BY 1st CLASS MAIL THE
INDIVIDUALS LISTED O i~ THIS PAGE.

29 CJ

DATE ,o 1.:l1e 1

.J).

'-f~ \ c-(- r '· -/

SIGt;/\JURE

. .
P . 0 . BOX 448

DALE L. COBB

COUNT'Y Ol'F'ICE BLOC,

20NINC ADMINISTRA T OR

PHONES 11115·85'3 1
942-511 3

COUNTY OF AUGUSTA
C OMMONW EAL TH OF V IR GI NIA
STAUNTON. V IR GI NIA 24401

BOARD OF ZONING APP E A LS

November 17, 1 98 1

Dear Sir/Madam:
This is to advise you that the Augusta County Board of
Zoning Appeals wi ll conduct a Public Hearing at 1:30 P . M.,
Tuesday, December 1, 1 98 1 , in room 17 4 , County Office Bui l ding ,
Staunton, Virginia, to c onsider a request by A. W. Harrison, Jr.,
agent for Wells Construction, Inc., for a special use permit
for an asphalt batching plant on property owned by T. 0 . Tench,
locate d on the west side of Rout e 650 "' approximately . 6 q;f a
mile north of the intersection of Routes 650 and 624 in the
South River District .
The . Augus t a County Real Property records indicate that
you are the owner of property adjacent to or across the road ·
from the property unde r consideration for a special use permit .
You are invited to be pre s ent for this he a ring .
Data and information regarding the above request a re avail, able for inspection and review in the office of the Zoning Administrator, room 1 41, County Office Bui l ding , Staunton , Virginia.
Sincerely,

Dale L. Cobb
Zonin g Administrator
DLC~/ db
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ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR
1.

The Court below erred in holding that t h e actions

of respondent prior to the December 1 , 19 81 hearing satisfied
the notice requirements of Section 1 5.1- 431 of the Code
of Virginia .
2.

The Court bel ow erred in refusing to hold that

the special use permit issued by respondent pursuant
to the December 1, 1981 hearing is invalid because the
notice requirements of Section 15.1-431 of the Code of
Virginia were not met.
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